Newark’s Strong Healthy Communities Initiative – August 2010
In Newark, key leaders from the nonprofit, philanthropic, corporate and public sectors came together to
respond to Living Cities’ national challenge, called “The Integration Initiative." Newark’s multi-sector
partnership developed the Strong Healthy Communities Initiative,a collective commitment to action that will
transform neighborhoods into safe, healthy, and prospering communities. Originally one of 19 cities invited to
submit proposals, Newark emerged as one of only five cities selected to participate in The Integration
Initiative. Living Cities will support Newark’s effort with $15M in blended capital as well as through ongoing
technical assistance, consulting, and national evaluation, ensuring the effort has the infrastructure and durability
to improve community wellness in Newark and other communities for generations to come.Prudential also
committed a $12.7M match to this $60M effort.
A Profile of Newark’s Individual & Community Wellness
Indices of child and family well-being have shown that Newark is a difficult place to live. In this, the largest city
in the second wealthiest state in the nation, 25% of families live in poverty; 25% of individuals lack health
insurance; 44% of children are overweight or obese; and 25% of children have asthma. Just over half of
Newark students complete high school, nearly half of whom lack basic eighth grade skills.
The circumstances prompting these statistics are not unrelated. Decades of disinvestment and isolation from
what we call a “wellness economy” has resulted in a weak local market for healthful options and high rates of
illness with devastating social and economic consequences. Newark’s low-income residents cannot afford to
live in a healthful environment; and the costs of unhealthy living further destabilize families and entrench
people in poverty.
Newark’s Strong Healthy Communities Initiative
Led by The Center for Collaborative Change and Prudential, Newark’s Strong Healthy Communities Initiative
(SHCI) is a shared commitment from over 30 partners across sectors, to collaboratively transform individual
and community health. SHCI defines individual health broadly, encompassing physical, mental and emotional
wellness- all required for individual growth, achievement and productivity. Likewise, community health includes
social, environmental, structural, institutional, governmental and economic wellbeing.
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Individual Health & Wellness
SHCI will holistically address the unequal conditions (healthcare, housing, foods, safety, and social, structural
and physical environment) in low-income neighborhoods that result in poor health and achievement and will
link these efforts to education and workforce systems, thereby maximizingthe initiative’s returns in individual
and collective economic advancement. Integrated efforts will concentrate resources on neighborhoods
encompassing Sussex Avenue School, Avon Avenue School, and Thirteenth Avenue School.
SHCI will create opportunities for Newark residents of all ages by infusing the target neighborhoods with more
effective, attractive, safe, and affordable activities, services and goods to enhance their individual and collective
health and wellness. Together, we will:
●
●
●
●

●

Generate affordable, quality, green housing in Newark by purchasing blighted and abandoned
properties and re-purposing them.
Address hazards in and around schools and community spaces by transforming vacant lots into safe,
clean, quality public parks and community gardens.
Bring affordable, fresh and healthy foods to Newark’s “food desserts” through farm stands, small
grocers, and school lunches, and at least one new full-service supermarket.
Educate residents about nutrition, healthy eating and other healthful lifestyle options through programs
for children and families on nutrition, horticulture, and activities for fitness.Expand access to quality
healthcare by creating new school- and neighborhood-based health centers complemented by
proactive referral networks, outreach and health education.
Provide employment and job training opportunities deriving from the efforts to improve access to
housing and green spaces, fresh and healthy food and healthcare.

Community Health & Wellness
Ensuring the health and wellness of individuals requires that the institutions serving and supporting them also
thrive. Leaders of these key institutions will thus not only implement the programs listed above, but also craft
and effect changes to our civic, socio-economic, and physical infrastructures to improve their coordination,
integration, accountability, and sustainability. By addressing the policies, programs, and unfair economic
arrangements that have resulted in poor and unequal living conditions, SHCI will create real and lasting
opportunities for low-income individuals, and sustainable changes in their communities. Thus, the impact of the
initiative will extend past the prevention and management of unhealthy conditions and reach beyond its target
neighborhoods to achieve a restructuring of public-private systems, partnerships and investments, seeding the
creation of a "wellness economy" in Newark.
Sustainable, Collaborative Solutions
SHCI will be driven by performance metrics and supported with policy research and analysis. Expert
evaluators will work with SHCI staff and partners to continually assess, improve and sustain the model for
expansion and replication.

###

About The Integration Initiative of Living Cities
Living Cities, an innovative philanthropic collaborative of 22 of the world's largest foundations and financial
institutions, launched The Integration Initiative this year out of a recognition that “we must take an integrative
approach” to our cities’ problems, “simultaneously strengthening neighborhood institutions from the bottom
up and reengineering, from the top down, the public systems that fail to create adequate opportunities.” The
initiative will provide a package of $15 million in grants and loans to up to five winning cities to support new,
bold approaches that bring together leaders from multiple sectors to improve the lives of low-income people
in significant and measurable ways.
About The Center for Collaborative Change
The Center for Collaborative Change drives collaborative solutions for a strong, healthy community. With a
multifaceted team and inclusive partnerships, the Center identifies barriers to individual and community wellbeing, ascertainsproven and promising approaches, and implements sustainable solutions.
About Prudential
Prudential has a long tradition of making investments that support and improve communities. Prudential
collaborates with partners who share the dedication to create healthy, sustainable communities. These
investments support projects that develop and preserve affordable housing, improve access to quality
education, and connect neighborhoods and residents to mainstream economic opportunities.
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Low-Income residents are trapped in an unhealthy cycle. Conditions in the neighborhood, such as access to quality food
and affordable health care, have a direct impact on the health of those residents. Examples of health concerns endemic
to low-income Newarkers include obesity and asthma, and mental health concerns such as depression and trauma. These
health problems lead to decreased attendance and educational deficiencies, which result in high drop-out rates, the acquisition of fewer job skills, and ultimately lower eligibility for employment. Without a high school diploma and fewer
marketable skills, a living wage becomes difficult to earn. With less income available for housing, less-desirable
neighborhoods must be chosen, often without quality food and affordable health care. Thus the cycle begins anew.
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In an unhealthy economy, decades of disinvestment and isolation from healthy options has resulted in high supply and
demand for unhealthy options, and low supply and demand for healthy options. On the supply side, unhealthy options
are most prominent and accessible, and healthy options are geographically and financially inaccessible. On the demand
side, low-income communities often adapt their diets and lifestyle choices to the resources available to them, resulting in
weak markets for healthy options that make it unattractive or fiscally prohibitive for providers of healthy options to enter
the market without significant subsidy. Costs of unhealthy living further entrench low-income communities in poverty.
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In a growing wellness economy, high supply and demand for unhealthy options, and low supply and demand for healthy
options resulting from decades of disinvestment are counteracted in the immediate term with a concentration of small,
geographically and financially accessible healthy options, subsidized by grant dollars. These intensive efforts help to
initiate behavior change and seed demand for healthy options that will sustain a larger scale market. Meanwhile, larger,
longer term resources are developed for sustainable access to healthy options. Resulting improvements in health allow
for a positive cycle of wealth accumulation, improved property values, and increased economic opportunities.

Table A - Demographics & Average Densities - SHCI Neighborhoods
Neighborhood:

(1) Thirteenth Avenue

Census Block
Tracts: Group
13

Population

807 - 1913

(Race)
Percent
Black
75.4 - 90

(Race)
Percent
Hispanic
8.5 - 18

(Race)
Percent
White
0.1 - 2.9

Median
Household
Income
17575 - 24622

% of HH w/ Fem. % of Residents
Fast Food #
Convenience Store
Head, No
25+ with
Restaurant Density
# Density
(averaged
for
the
(averaged for the
Husband, & in
Bachelor's
Block Group)
Block Group)
Poverty
Degree
43.5 - 56.6

7.8 - 11.9

1
2
14

1977 - 2769

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

58.9 - 75.8

807 - 1913

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

8151 - 16522

43.5 - 56.6

1977 - 2769

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

25394 - 31713

30.3 - 40.9

1977 - 2769

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

43.5 - 56.6

807 - 1913

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

58.9 - 75.8

0 - 4.0

807 - 1913

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

25394 - 31713

43.5 - 56.6

0 - 4.0

1
28
1
2
29

807 - 1913

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

0 - 14.1

31

807 - 1913

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

43.5 - 56.6

1977 - 2769

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

25394 - 31713

30.3 - 40.9

1977 - 2769

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

25394 - 31713

30.3 - 40.9

1977 - 2769

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

8151 - 16522

43.5 - 56.6

807 - 1913

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

58.9 - 75.8

3071 - 3881

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

25394 - 31713

30.3 - 40.9

1977 - 2769

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

8151 - 16522

30.3 - 40.9

4004 - 5352

90.6 - 96.8 1.6 - 7.7

0.1 - 2.9

17575 - 24622

43.5 - 56.6

10

4004 - 5352

41 - 69.9

21.2 - 35.2

3.2 - 9.3

8151 - 16522

43.5 - 56.6

1977 - 2769

41 - 69.9

8.5 - 18

13.3 - 28.4

43851 - 56705

30.3 - 40.9

807 - 1913

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

8151 - 16522

43.5 - 56.6

807 - 1913
1
2
3

75.4 - 90

8.5 - 18

0.1 - 2.9

8151 - 16522

43.5 - 56.6

21.77934265
14.32877541

0
0

38.71444321
30.48189545

21.07167053 4.68238592
25.33320999 2.97682619

21.34453011
13.87409115

10.28824997
9.626192093

0
0

7.545940876
15.06428528

15.59673786
26.31257248

0
0

19.55421448
20.5134449
8.655931473

18.16728592
0
4.221994877
0
4.925338745 0.11467918

14.34948921
14.34948921

2.119566202 2.99949431
2.119566202 2.99949431

24.48797989
19.52241325

10.64192772 5.06970072
14.52744579 3.24688125

9.070882797
5.47938776
10.41960526

15.17422485
20.04538727
21.69430161

11.40392113
2.996566534
11.2337389

17.796772 0.25418168
9.910309792
0
10.18809795
0

14.14443207
12.28012276

18.32679176 0.17816064
23.31826401
0

13.28263092
11.67866039
23.92663574

22.2506752
25.70988464
17.70186806

0
0
0

13.43798542
33.49809265

9.13561821
18.13422394

0
0

35.68851471
40.88756561

28.05256653
0
31.4627018 0.05785766

10.75504971
28.72348404
23.85373497

23.76104355 0.78728187
35.76631927
0
33.34080124
0

0
0
0

7.8 - 11.9

1
2
16

17.83428574
19.939188

21.3 - 29.5

1
2
15

0

0 - 4.0

1
2
3
11

22.97352219

4.2 - 7.4

1
2
(3) Sussex Avenue

10.30128288

4.2 - 7.4

1
2
3
54

0
0

7.8 - 11.9

1
2
50

7.953669071
20.88713646

0 - 4.0

1
2
41

3.696602821
7.17926836

0 - 4.0

1
2
40

14.38632679 2.27467084
25.45819664
0

4.2 - 7.4

1
2
3
39

9.868836403
16.61617661

4.2 - 7.4

1
2
38

28.05256653
0
31.4627018 0.05785766

0 - 4.0

1
2
37

35.68851471
40.88756561

4.2 - 7.4

1
2
(2) Avon Avenue

21.21990395
0
18.15579033 0.59811908

0 - 4.0

1
2
27

8.868235588
20.04428482

7.8 - 11.9

1
2
18

25.18870735
1.3332423
17.96259308 5.08462858

7.8 - 11.9

1
2
17

25.45877838
42.74197769

4.2 - 7.4

1
2
15

Supermarkets $
Density (averaged
for the Block
Group)

7.8 - 11.9

*Fast food, convenience store, and supermarket density data taken from Center for State Healthy Policy, Rutgers University, 2010, Childhood Obesity Study: Newark, Preliminary Results (# considered unhealthy
food outlets; $ considered healthy food outlets).

MAP - A

MAP - B

MAP - C

Highlighted areas designate the attendance area for each school: Sussex Avenue School (Map A), Thirteenth Avenue School
(Map B), and Avon Avenue School (Map C).

MAP - D

W
Weighted Violence (1/1/09-5/9/10) & Healthy Hub Areas map provide by Newark Police Department Compstat Unit.

